
Bpfore Mr. Jiislioe Pontifex and Mr. Jmtice Field.

O B a O Y  C H U R N  N U N D l  asd o t h e r s  fD sriS N n isT s) ». K R I T A E T f l A -  
'"• M OYI DOSSEE ( P l a i s t i f p )  *

Juriidiotim — Valuation of Suit—jExclnsion of Time of Proceeding in nnother 
Court—Parlien— Addin" Defendants—Limitation Act { X V o f  1877), «s, 14 
and 32,

A  suit was institafcecl in the Coart of tlie Subordinate Judge, wl)o, nfler 
seven months, voturned the plnint to be filed in the Munsifs Court, on the 
ground that the suit had been overvalued. There was nothing to show wnnt 
of horn, fides iu the piniutiiTs instituting the suit in the Court o f the 
Subordiiiiite Judge.
. Held thiit, in computing the period of limitiition prescribed for the suit, the 
time during -(vhieh tlie plnint was on the file o f  the Subordinate Judge’s 
Court must be deducted.

A  suit for property in the possession of several persons was hrought by the 
piaintiiT against one of those persons ouly. After the institution o f the suit, 
iwd after the period of limitation prescribed for a separate suit ou the same 
cause of action against the other persons iu possession had elapsed, these 
ktter were added as defendants.

Eeld  ̂ that the suit must be disinis.sod as against the addeil defend.ants, on 
the ground that it was barred by limittitiuu.

T h i s  was a suit for tlie recovery of immoveahle property, 
instituted by Kritaitliamoyi Dossee in the Court of the Subor
dinate Jmlge of Hooghlyj agaiust Obhoy Ciuini Numli nml 
Issur Chuuder Pal, on the 23rd of November 1876. The 
phiintiff stated that lier husbaud Kunjo Behavi Pal, the defeud- 
(lufc Issur Cliundeu Pal, aud one ludro Chunder Pal, three 
brothers, formed a joint Pliudu family ; that, after the death o f 
the plaintifPs husbaud, she ooutiuued to live jointly with her 
hrothers-iu-law; that Issur Chuuder Pal having mortgaged 
Bome of the joint property, the mortgagee brought a auit iu the 
Higli Court at Caloutta and obtained a decree, iu execution of 
which the property waa, ou the 24th o f Miiroh 1864, sold to the 
dofeudaut Obhoy Ciiurn Nundi, who entered into poBsessioa.

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 108 of 1880, against the decree o f 
J. P. Qraut, Esq., Judge of Hooghly, dated the 8th October 1879, reversing; 
the decree of Baboo fro o  Nuth Sinnn, First Muusif o f Hooghly, dated the 
31st January 1878.
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The plftintifF alleged, tliat one-thinl of the property so dealt' issi 
with was hers, and prayed for a declarntion of her right thereto 
atid "for possession, J'ltiiig her cause of action from the 24th of Nundi 
November 1864, the day o f tlie sale to Obhoy Churn Nuudi. KtiiTARTHA.

By au order dated the 2l8t of June 1877, Ishuc C I m n d e r  ^ “ ^ '^ D o s s e e . 

Acljarjee (iii whose name the property waa purchased at the 
sale in November 1864) and Dhouendro Nath Nuadi, were 
made defendants to the suit; and by a similar order, dated the 
6th of July 1877, Brojendro Narain Nuadi was made a de
fendant, Some time aftemvarda, tlie Subordinate Judge, ou the 
ground that the suit had been overvalued, directed the plaint t<> 
be returned and filed in the Court o f tlie First Munsif of 
Hooghly, which was immediately done. At the trial the Munsif 
dismissed the case on the merits, but this decision was reversed 
ou appeal, the Judge saying:— "  The only mutter really argued 
in this appeal was the question of limitation, and that merely 
ill respect of tlie manner in which the suit waa fii-at valued and 
instituted in the Court of the Subordinate Judge, withdrawn 
therefrom, and afterwards brougiifc in tlie Court of the Sadr 
Muusif. Another point o f limitatiou inseparably mixed up 
with the merits had already been decided by tills Court in a 
cognate suit arising out of the same oircum^tanoes as this one, 
in which the plaintiff was unsucoessful iu tiie first instance, but 
giiined her appeal. This appeal would have been disposed of 
at once iu the same way, but that a special appeal having been 
preferred to the High Court by the unsuccessful respondent 
before this Court, this appeal was, at the wish of both parties, 
kept iu abeyance pending the disposal of the special appeal.
The special appeal resulted in tiie upholding of the appellate 
order of this Court, which lias, as I  have said, the effect of 
deciding the main question between the parties to this appeal 
in the same way. The only matter for argumout and judgment 
here being the exceptional ciroumstauces attendant upon the 
institution of the suit.”

In reference to an objection taken before him that the suit 
was out of time as against the added defendants, the J udge 
said:— "  This argument betrays aa ignorance of the law of pro
cedure regarding the adding of parties, and the principles of
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1881 it. The iidiVmg of parties is exclusively the prerogative of Uie 
OntioY Court. The Court may be moved by parties already before
Nraci exercise ita prerogative in this ivtiy, lu t  it is none the" less

KitiTAUTiiA. limitation, that applies solely to
moyiDosbbe. the institution of suits. A  suifc against a principal defendant

once brought in time, the Court may add parties to it, tliough
at the time of adding them, the plaintiff, if he had not already
brought his auif, would be out of Court.”

The Judge went on to say, that he considered the valuation 
first stated in the plaint was correct, and that the Subordimvto 
Judge was wrong in furciiig the plaintiff into the Munsif’s 
Court. The defendants appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Troyluchyanath Mitter, for the appellants, argued, that 
the deciaion of the Court below could not stand, as there was
uo finding as to who had been in possession within twelve years
previous to suit; 'that the diite of the institution o f the suit was 
the day on which the plaint was filed in the MunsiPs Court, and 
the claim was therefore barred, as the plaintiff could not claim 
to except the time spent in the Subordinate Judge’s Court, 
under s. 14, Act X V  of 1877 ; and that as against the added 
defendauts the suit was clearly barred, s. 22, Act X V  o f 1877.

Eaboo Mohiny Mohan Roy and Baboo Zss?j?’ Chunder Chucker, 
hutty for the reapondent.

The judgment o f the Court (Pontie 'E X  and F ie l d , J J .)  whs 
delivered by

PoNTiB'Kx, J.— In this case the defendants are the appel
lants on the second appeal to this Court. It appears that, on ' 
the 24,th November 1864, the defendants had, at a Sheriff’s sale, 
purchased property, in which the plaintiff had an interest, anil 
had taken possession thereof. After the expiration of twelve 
years all but one day, the plaintiff instituted this suit in the Suboiv 
diuate Judge’s Court foe the recovery o f her property, valu-̂  
ing the suit at Bs. 1,001; at the same time she brought another 
suit, in the same Court, for auolher property purchased at the 
same sale by the Sheriff, by another purchaser. After this case 
had been in the Subordinate Judge’s Court for about seven
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montha, lio came to llie concliisiou that the suit was over- IPSI
■pftlueil, aiul tlierefore returneil the plaint that it raiglit be filed 
in tl\6 MimsiPs Court, whicli was doue on tliat very day. It{ Nusdi

8})ecial nppealitia contended, tliafc tlie time during which the 
suit was pending in the Subordinate Juilge’s Court OHglit not to MoriDosauE. 
be allowed to the jilaiutiff; aud tluit, if disallowed, her ohiim is 
barred by limitation. We agree witii the lower Court that 
the presei\t caae is covered by the 14th section of the Limita
tion Act, there being no reason to suppose that the plaintiff 
was not acting bonA fide in inatitiitiiig her auit in the Ooiirt of 
the Subordinate Judge; therefore, a‘i iv^ainat the defemlants, 
whom she made defendants on the 24t.li November 1834, the 
plaiiUifF will be entitled to a decree, but as againat the otlter 
dcfeudauta, added after the 24th November 1864, she will 
not be entitled to a decree ; for although Act X V  of 1877 had 
not come into operation when the suit was instituted, yet .tlia 
law embodied in s. 22 of that Act was applicable to n case like 
the present even before that Act was passed,— namely, that after 
the institutioa of a suit like the present for the recovery of 
land held by several persons against one of such persons, i f  a 
new defendant is added, the suit slioulil; as regards him, be 
deemed to have been instituted when he was so made a party,
W e think, therefore, that, iu this respect, the decree of the Dis
trict Judge was wroug, and the plainijifl’s suit must be dismissed 
iigiiinst all the defendants added after the institution o f the 
suit. But it has also been urged before us on behalf of the 
appellants, that it has not been shown that the plaintiff was in 
})038e8sion of the disputed property within twelve years before 
the date of instituiion of the suit. The Munsif has held that the 
plaiutilf has failed to show that she wa& iu possession withiu 
twelve years. Bat as another suit had already been decided 
arising out of similar circumstances iu the Subordinate Judge’s 
Court, and as both these cases came before Mr. Grant at the 
same time, and as we find, iu his judgraent iu this case, Mr.
Grant saiil, that this appeal would have been disposed of in the 
same way as the other appeal decided by him, but that as a 
special appeal iu the other case was filed in the High Court, 
this case was, at tho iustwco of the parties, kept iu abeyance till
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18S1 llie disposal of that speoiftl appeal,— it is evideui: to us tliat Mr.
OniioY Graut decided tliis question, which is a questioQ of fact, in
Ncndi favoi- o f the phiiutiff. W o, therefore, thiuk that the appellants

KEiilnTHA- "P  objection.
woyiBossbe "We ftccordingly allow the appeal ao far as regards the defend

ants who were made defendants after the 24th November 1864, 
and dismiss the suit as against them; and disallow the appeal, 
and affirm the judgment of the lower Oourt, as against Obhoy 
Clmm Nundi and Issur Chunder Pal, who were made defend
ants on the 23rd Ifoveraber 1864. Tliere will be no costs in 
this appeal, as the appellauls partly fail anil partly succeed.
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Bifore Mr. Justice Cimniagham and Mr. Justice Primtap,

UM A SUlSrDUlU DAUEB (D e p e n d a n t)  v , S0UR0B1NET3 
DABEE ^Pi.«.iNTirp).*

Hinda Wilt—Adoption— Failure hj Widow to adopt—Inheritance, 
Widow's Right to.

A  liuabaiuVa express authnvlzation, or evea direction, to ndopt, does not 
conafcituta n Iep;iil duty on the pnrt of the widow to do so, and for nil legal 
purposes it is nbaolntely non-existent till it is noted upon.

A  widow’s refasiil to comply with suoli n direction, is «o  gvound of forfeiture 
ns regards her riglite o f  inheritnnee.

"VVhen a Hindu, by his will, gnve his widow authority to ndopt, i f  neoea- 
8ni7 ,from one to three dattaha sons, niul she, having neglected to do so, bronght 
n suit, to recover possession of her liusband's property nnd for nn ncoount of 
the administration, ngninst the ndminiatrntor o f  the estate, after having 
ineflectuiilly attemj)ted to get the letters of administration recalled and fresh' 
lettera gmiitecl her as heiresd o f her husband,—

Held, that she was entitled to the decree she prayed for,

In this case the plaintiff, Srimoti Sourobinee Dabee, -was the 
vridow, and the principal defendant, Srimoti Uma Sunduri Dabee, 
was the mother, of one Paramata Lall Gossami, who died on the 
23rd Cheyet 1281 B.S., corresponding with the 5th April ,1874, 
leaving no issue.

'  Appeal from Original Decree, No. 206 of 1879, preferred against the 
decrce of 0. D. Field, Esq., Judge of East Unrdwnn, dated the 17th April 
1879.


